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Summary
Uridine at wobble position 34 of tRNALys, tRNAGlu, and
tRNAGln is exclusively modified into 2-thiouridine
(s2U), which is crucial for both precise codon recogni-
tion and recognition by the cognate aminoacyl-tRNA
synthetases. Recent Escherichia coli genetic stud-
ies revealed that the products of five novel genes,
tusABCDE, function in the s2U modification. Here, we
solved the 2.15 A˚ crystal structure of the E. coli
TusBCD complex, a sulfur transfer mediator, forming
a heterohexamer composed of a dimer of the hetero-
trimer. Structure-based sequence alignment sug-
gested two putative active site Cys residues, Cys79
(in TusC) and Cys78 (in TusD), which are exposed on
the hexameric complex. In vivo mutant analyses re-
vealed that only Cys78, in the TusD subunit, partici-
pates in sulfur transfer during the s2U modification
process. Since the single Cys acts as a catalytic resi-
due, we proposed that TusBCD mediates sulfur relay
via a putative persulfide state of the TusD subunit.
Introduction
Transfer RNA contains a number of various modified nu-
cleosides that are posttranscriptionally introduced in all
organisms (Bjo¨rk, 1995). Many of these nucleoside mod-
ifications frequently appear in the anticodon wobble po-
sition (at position 34) or immediately 30 adjacent to the
*Correspondence: ts@chembio.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp (T.S.); onureki@bio.
titech.ac.jp (O.N.)anticodon triplet (at position 37). In particular, modifica-
tions at the wobble position are essential for the precise
decoding of the genetic code (Bjo¨rk, 1995; Urbonavicius
et al., 2001; Yokoyama and Nishimura, 1995), since
these modifications stabilize the codon-anticodon inter-
actions and ensure the codon specificity by maintaining
the correct reading frame. Furthermore, wobble modifi-
cations generally serve as determinants for aminoacyla-
tion through recognition by the cognate aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetases (Beuning and Musier-Forsyth, 1999;
Sylvers et al., 1993), and they are required for ribosome
binding (Ashraf et al., 1999).
tRNAGlu, tRNALys, and tRNAGln from most organisms
contain a hypermodified nucleoside, 5-methylamino-
methyl-2-thiouridine (mnm5s2U), 5-carboxymethylami-
nomethyl-2-thiouridine (cmnm5s2U), 5-taurinomethyl-
2-thiouridine (tm5s2U), or 5-methoxycarbonylmethyl-
2-thiouridine (mcm5s2U), at wobble position 34 (Bjo¨rk,
1995; Suzuki et al., 2002; Yokoyama and Nishimura,
1995). Modifications of the 2-thio and 5-methyl substitu-
ents are independently introduced into the uridine base.
Thiolation at position 2 is especially essential for dis-
criminating cognate from near-cognate/noncognate co-
dons during mRNA decoding (Ashraf et al., 1999;
Urbonavicius et al., 2001; Yokoyama and Nishimura,
1995). Glutamate, glutamine, and lysine are encoded
by two degenerate codons ending in purine (NNR) that
belong to two-codon boxes that specify two amino
acids by the difference in the third base of the codons.
The 2-thio group allows the U34 nucleoside to adopt
the 30-endo puckering conformation of the ribose
(Kumar and Davis, 1997; Yokoyama et al., 1979), which
facilitates Watson-Crick base pairing only with purines
(Yokoyama et al., 1985). Therefore, the s2U34 modifica-
tion enables the tRNAs for Lys, Glu, and Gln to discrim-
inate purines from pyrimidines, to prevent the incorrect
decoding of the NNY codon for translational fidelity.
The synthetic pathway for the mnm5s2U34 modifica-
tion involves several enzymes. For the 5-methylamino-
methyl modification, MnmE (also called TrmE) and GidA
are proposed to catalyze the first modification step, to
form cmnm5U34 (Bregeon et al., 2001; Elseviers et al.,
1984). In the subsequent reaction, cmnm5U34 is further
modified to nm5U34, and then is methylated to the final
product, mnm5U34. Both of these reactions are cata-
lyzed by a single enzyme, MnmC (also called TrmC) (Ha-
gervall et al., 1987; Taya and Nishimura, 1973). On the
other hand, the thiolation at position 2 (s2U moiety of
mnm5s2U34) is catalyzed by MnmA (Sullivan et al.,
1985). A cysteine desulfurase, IscS, which is known to
be involved in the synthesis of the protein iron-sulfur
cluster, also participates in the s2U modification of
tRNA (Lauhon, 2002): IscS first catalyzes the reductive
elimination of sulfur from L-cysteine to form the enzyme
bound cysteine persulfide intermediate. For the in vitro
biosynthesis of s2U34, Kambampati and Lauhon (2003)
proposed that the persulfide sulfur is directly transferred
from IscS to a Cys residue of MnmA, and that the resul-
tant persulfide sulfur on MnmA could then be transferred
to U34. This postulated sulfur transfer mechanism for
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tRNA junction region (Kambampati and Lauhon, 2000;
Mueller et al., 2001): biosynthesis of s4U8 only requires
the two enzymatic activities of IscS and ThiI, where
IscS catalyzes the sulfur transfer from L-cysteine to
ThiI, and then ThiI utilizes ATP to activate position 4 of
U8 and transfers the persulfide sulfur to yield s4U8. How-
ever, it was reported that the in vitro reconstitution of the
s2U34 modification required excessive amounts of the
enzymes, and, therefore, the specific activity of the
IscS/MnmA-catalyzed synthesis of s2U34 is much lower
than that of the IscS/ThiI-catalyzed formation of s4U8
(Kambampati and Lauhon, 2003). This observation
strongly suggests that another unidentified compo-
nent(s) is necessary to accomplish the s2U34 modifica-
tion reaction.
Recently, Suzuki and colleagues newly identified five
additional genes (yhhP, yheL, yheM, yheN, and yccK)
that are crucial for the s2U34 modification pathway in
E. coli cells (Ikeuchi et al., 2006). Therefore, these genes
(yhhP, yheL, yheM, yheN, and yccK) have recently been
renamed tusA, tusB, tusC, tusD, and tusE, respectively
(tus: tRNA 2-thiouridine synthesizing protein). Further-
more, s2U34 modification of tRNAGlu was fully reconsti-
tuted in vitro with recombinant TusA, TusB, TusC,
TusD, and TusE proteins in addition to IscS and MnmA
(Ikeuchi et al., 2006). IscS accepts sulfur from a cysteine
as a persulfide and transfers the sulfur to TusA (Figure 1).
Then, TusA transfers the sulfur to TusD in a TusE-depen-
dent manner. Finally, TusE transfers the sulfur to MnmA,
which directly incorporates sulfur to the tRNA wobble
position. The genes encoding the TusB, TusC, and
TusD proteins constitute a single regulatory operon (be-
longing to families of the Clusters of Orthologous Groups
COG2168, COG2923, and COG1553, respectively), and
these gene products share sequence similarities with
the DsrH, DsrF, and DsrE proteins, respectively, from
the phototrophic sulfur bacterium Allochromatium vino-
sum (Pott and Dahl, 1998). The DsrH, DsrF, and DsrE pro-
teins are strongly proposed to be involved in intracellular
Figure 1. Biosynthetic Pathway for 2-Thiouridine at the Wobble
Position of tRNA in E. coli
(Upper panel) The chemical structure of the nucleobases of uridine
and 2-thiouridine. The C2 position of the uracil at position 34 is acti-
vated to form an adenylate intermediate by MnmA, and then a sulfur
atom provided by cysteine is incorporated at position 2. (Lower
panel) The sulfur-relay system for s2U34 modification proposed by
Ikeuchi et al. (2006). First, cysteine desulfurase, IscS, catalyzes sul-
fur release from L-cysteine to form an enzyme bound persulfide in-
termediate. The following IscS-TusA interaction directs sulfur flow
to a s2U34 modification. TusA accepts the persulfide sulfur from
IscS. The subsequent sulfur transfer from TusA to TusD is promoted
by the interaction between TusBCD and TusE. TusBCD is suggested
to mediate sulfur transfer from TusA to TusE via TusD. Finally, per-
sulfide sulfur transferred to MnmA is incorporated into U34.sulfur metabolism based on the fact that they are mem-
bers of the gene clusterdsrABEFHCMKLJPONRS, which
is required for the intracellular oxidation of stored sulfur
(Dahl et al., 2005; Pott and Dahl, 1998). Recent biochem-
ical experiments further revealed that DsrE, DsrF, and
DsrH associate with each other to form heterohexamer,
and the resultant DsrEFH heterohexamer tightly associ-
ates with the other protein components encoded by the
dsr locus, indicating that electron transfer via thiol/disul-
fide interchanges to the Dsr complex (Dahl et al., 2005).
In this paper, we report the crystal structure of the
E. coli TusBCD heterohexameric complex, a novel, to
our knowledge, mediator of sulfur relay, determined at
2.15 A˚ resolution. Comparisons with other known struc-
tures suggested two candidates for the active site Cys
residues, Cys79 in TusC and Cys78 in TusD. In vivo com-
plementation analyses of tusBCD mutants revealed that
only Cys78 of the TusD subunit is indeed involved in sul-
fur transfer to tRNA, via the putative persulfide state.
Results and Discussion
Structure Determination and Overall Structure
of the TusBCD Complex
The genes encoding TusB, TusC, and TusD were coex-
pressed inE. coli by using a single operon construct with
a single His tag at the N terminus of TusD. These three
proteins were tightly assembled and therefore were pu-
rified as the TusBCD complex by Ni-NTA affinity chro-
matography. In the gel filtration analysis, the TusBCD
complex migrated as a single peak corresponding to
a molecular weight of 55 kDa (Figure S1; see the Supple-
mental Data available with this article online), indicating
that the TusBCD complex consists of a dimer of TusB-
TusC-TusD heterotrimers.
The crystal structure of the TusBCD complex was de-
termined by the multiwavelength anomalous dispersion
(MAD) method with a SeMet-labeled TusBCD crystal,
and it was refined at 2.15 A˚ resolution to yield an Rwork
of 20.9% and an Rfree of 24.2%, with good geometry
(Figure 2). The crystallographic asymmetric unit con-
tains three TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimers, one of which
is related to another trimer by crystallographic 2-fold
symmetry and forms a dimer of the TusB-TusC-TusD
heterotrimers. On the other hand, the other two TusB-
TusC-TusD heterotrimers in the asymmetric unit associ-
ate to form an NCS-related dimer of the heterotrimers.
The final models include 1030 protein residues, 284 or-
dered water molecules, and 1 sulfate ion. The N-terminal
Met residues in two of the three TusC molecules are dis-
ordered, while a clear electron density is observed for
the residual amino acid residues, including a part of
the His tag fused to the N terminus of the TusD mole-
cules. Refinement statistics and model quality parame-
ters are summarized in Table 1.
A ribbon representation of the TusB-TusC-TusD het-
erotrimer is shown in Figure 2A. As described above,
two TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimers are related by either
crystallographic or noncrystallographic 2-fold symme-
try to form a dimer of heterotrimers (Figure 2B). The
structure of the TusBCD complex is spherically shaped,
with approximate dimensions of 56 A˚3 55 A˚3 65 A˚. De-
spite the low sequence similarity (Figure 2C), each
monomer of TusB, TusC, and TusD folds into a similar
TusBCD Heterohexameric Structure
359Figure 2. Crystal Structure of the TusBCD Complex from E. coli
(A) Stereoview of the structure of the TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimer. TusB is shown in orange, TusC is shown in magenta, and TusD is shown in
red. The individual secondary structure elements are shown.
(B) Overview of the tertiary structure of the TusBCD heterohexameric complex. TusB is shown in orange and yellow, TusC is shown in magenra
and green, and TusD is shown in red and blue. Left: top view of the TusBCD complex. Right: side view of the TusBCD complex, which is rotated
by 90º from the left panel.
(C) Amino acid sequence alignments of TusB, TusC, and TusD. The secondary structure elements of TusD, determined in this work, are mapped
onto the alignment. Amino acid residue numbering is based on TusD. The residues highlighted in the orange boxes exhibit complete conserva-
tion, and those in the blue boxes have conservative replacements. The active site cysteine of TusD (Cys78) and its corresponding residue of TusC
(Cys79) are colored green. Asterisks in red and green represent residues involved in the formation of the TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimer and in the
dimer-dimer interface between the heterotrimers, respectively. The amino acids involved in both the TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimeric interface
and the dimer-dimer interface are indicated by asterisks in magenta.structure composed of a five-stranded parallel b sheet
(b5-b1-b2-b3-b4) flanked by three a helices (H1, H2,
and H3) on one side and by two a helices (H4 and H5)
on the other side (Figure 2). TusD has an additional sec-
ondary structural element including helix H40, which isinserted between helix H4 and strand b4. The rms devi-
ation of TusB and TusC is 1.98 A˚ in the superimposition
of 87 Ca atoms. TusD can be superimposed with rms
deviations of 1.81 A˚ and 2.02 A˚ over the corresponding
84 and 101 Ca atoms of TusB and TusC, respectively.
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360Table 1. Summary of Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
Peak Peak Edge Remote
Data Collection
Wavelength (A˚) 0.979521 0.979521 0.979829 0.9830
Resolution (A˚) 50–2.35 (2.43–2.35) 50–2.15 (2.23–2.15) 50–2.15 (2.23–2.15) 50–2.15 (2.23–2.15)
Unique reflections 57,951 74,991 75,128 75,510
Redundancy 17.2 (11.9) 11.9 (9.9) 11.5 (9.1) 10.7 (7.4)
Completeness (%) 99.9 (99.9) 99.9 (99.9) 99.8 (99.9) 99.8 (99.4)
I/s(I) 41.0 (4.7) 43.8 (7.1) 37.6 (4.9) 33.1 (3.5)
Rsym
a 0.095 (0.399) 0.076 (0.253) 0.075 (0.326) 0.076 (0.398)
Phasing Statistics
Number of sites 10 10 10
Phasing power;
Iso acent/cent
0.662/0.598 — 0.845/0.685
Rcullis
b; Iso acent/cent, Ano 0.821/0.843, 0.925 —, 0.916 0.792/0.820, 0.993
FOM acent/cent 0.444/0.409
Refinement Statistics
Resolution (A˚) 50–2.15
Completeness (%) 99.7
Rwork (%)
c/Rfree (%)
d 20.9/24.2
Number of atoms
Protein 7,925
Sulfate ion 5
Water 284
Average B factor (A˚2)
Protein 33.2
Sulfate 57.2
Water 31.8
Average rms B factor (A˚2)
Main chain 0.888
Side chain 1.633
Crossvalidated sigma-A
coordinate error (A˚)
0.23
Rms deviation
Bond lengths (A˚) 0.006
Bond angles (º) 1.20
Dihedral angles (º) 23.8
Improper angles (º) 0.72
The numbers in parentheses are for the last shell.
a Rsym = SjIavg 2 Iij/SIi.
b Rcullis = SkFPH + FPj 2 FH(calc)j/SjFPHj.
c Rwork = SjFo 2 Fcj/SFo for reflections of working set.
d Rfree = SjFo 2 Fcj/SFo for reflections of test set (7.5% of total reflections).Due to their structural similarity, the structure of the
TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimer seems to be related by
a quasi-3-fold symmetry.
Conserved Subunit Interactions
The subunit interface of the TusBCD complex buries
a large solvent-accessible surface area of 14,805 A˚2.
Of this total area, 4,159 A˚2 is occupied by the subunit in-
teractions within each TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimer.
The residual 6,487 A˚2 of the buried surface area is in-
volved in the dimer interface between the heterotrimers.
Due to their structural similarity, the subunit interactions
among the TusB, TusC, and TusD proteins are well con-
served (Figure 2C). The subunit interfaces are stabilized
mainly by the interactions between the amino acid resi-
dues from helix H1 and strand b5 of one subunit and the
residues from helix H5 and strand b5 of the neighboring
subunit (Figure 2C). In general, the inner part of the inter-
face mostly involves hydrophobic interactions, while theouter rim involves electrostatic or hydrophilic interac-
tions (Figure 3). The intermolecular interactions between
the TusC and TusD proteins can be viewed as a repre-
sentative example: the strand b5 and part of the helix
H1 of the TusC molecule come in close proximity to
the helix H5 and the strand b5 of the TusD molecule,
forming a hydrophobic cluster involving Ile4 (b1),
Ala24, Ala27 (H1), Leu31 (loop L2), Val115, Leu117, and
Phe119 (b5) of the TusC protein and Tyr40 (b2),
Leu112, Leu115, Ala116, Leu120 (H5), and Val125 (b5)
of the TusD protein (Figure 3). Furthermore, Thr28 (H1
of TusC) and Ser119 (H5 of TusD) provide Van der Waals
interactions with the hydrophobic core. The subunit in-
terface at the outer rim is stabilized by a network of elec-
trostatic interactions: the side chain of Arg41 (H2) in the
TusD molecule forms a salt bridge with the side chain of
Glu20 (H1) in the TusC molecule, which, in turn, partici-
pates in the electrostatic interactions with Arg84 and
Arg85 (H4) in the TusD protein (Figure 3B). Furthermore,
TusBCD Heterohexameric Structure
361Figure 3. Subunit Interaction
(A) Stereoview of the structure of the TusC-TusD complex. TusC is shown in white; the amino acids interacting with TusD are shown in a stick
model (cyan). TusD is shown in a yellow surface representation. Arg41, Arg84, and Arg85 in TusD, which form salt bridges with Glu20 of TusC, are
indicated.
(B) Stereoview of the subunit interface between the TusC and TusD proteins. TusC is colored in cyan, and TusD is colored in yellow. The amino
acids involved in the subunit interaction are indicated. The amino acids in TusC are labeled in blue, and those in TusD are labeled in red. The
electrostatic interactions between Glu20 in TusC and Arg41, Arg84, and Arg85 in TusD are shown by dotted lines.the side chain hydroxyl group of Tyr40 in TusD forms
a hydrogen bond to the main chain carbonyl group of
Glu20 in the TusC protein, and the main chain amide
and carbonyl group of Arg118 (b5) in TusC hydrogen
bond with the O31 and N32, respectively, of Gln127
(b5) in TusD. These interactions observed in the TusC-
TusD interface are highly conserved in the TusB-TusC
and TusD-TusB interfaces.
The dimer interface between the two TusB-TusC-
TusD heterotrimers is mediated mainly by the loop re-
gions, loops L1, L3, and L5, and part of helix H2 of
each molecule (Figure 2C). Loop L50, connecting helix
H40 and strand b4 in the TusD protein, also participates
in the dimer interactions (Figure 2C). The dimer interface
is stabilized mainly by hydrophobic and hydrogen bond
interactions, as well as by salt bridges that additionally
strengthen the dimer interactions.Comparison with Other Structures
The primary structures of the TusB, TusC, and TusD pro-
teins share sequence similarities with the DsrH, DsrF,
and DsrE proteins, respectively, from the phototrophic
sulfur bacterium A. vinosum (Pott and Dahl, 1998). The
current evidence strongly suggests that the DsrEFH pro-
teins are involved in the oxidation of intracellular sulfur,
since the dsr locus of A. vinosum forms a regulatory op-
eron that encodes various proteins responsible for the
metabolic pathway of sulfur oxidation (Dahl et al.,
2005; Pott and Dahl, 1998).
The bioinformatics analysis, using the programs DALI
(Holm and Sander, 1993) and VAST (Gibrat et al., 1996),
revealed that the TusB, TusC, and TusD proteins exhibit
structural similarity to the hypothetical proteins en-
coded by the ychN gene from E. coli (Shin et al., 2002)
and the MTH1491 gene from Methanobacterium
Structure
362Figure 4. Structure Comparison with Known Similar Folds
(Upper panel) Left: the TusD subunit from E. coli. Right: the TusBCD heterohexameric complex. (Middle panel) Left: the monomer structure of the
YchN protein from E. coli. Right: the homohexameric complex of YchN. (Bottom panel) Left: the monomer structure of the MTH1491 protein from
M. thermoautotrophicum. Right: the homotrimeric complex of MTH1491. The side chains of the proposed active site Cys residues among these
proteins are shown in a ball-and-stick representation in the left panel and in a space-filling model in the right panel. As for the TusBCD ternary
complex, only two Cys78 residues of TusD protein are shown in the right panel. These cysteine residues are superimposable on each other.thermoautotrophicum (Christendat et al., 2002) (Fig-
ure 4). The structures of both proteins are constructed
by a five-stranded parallel b sheet flanked by a helices
on both sides, which is exactly the same folding topol-
ogy as that of the TusB, TusC, and TusD proteins (Fig-
ure 4). Furthermore, the database search analysis sug-
gested some structural similarity to oxidoreductase,dehydrogenase, and aminodehydrogenase. However,
we have concluded that the TusB, TusC, and TusD pro-
teins do not belong to these protein families, since TusB,
TusC, and TusD have a folding topology involving 5-1-2-
3-4 ordered parallel b sheets, which is different from
the 3-2-1-4-5 ordered parallel b sheets of the above-
described protein families.
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A density-modified experimental (MAD) electron density map contoured at 1.0 s around the active site is shown. Cys78 and its peripheral res-
idues are represented by sticks. Water molecules are shown by balls, and the one interacting with Cys78 is labeled. TusD is yellow, and TusC is
white.Intriguingly, the YchN protein forms a dimer of homo-
trimers (Shin et al., 2002), in which the subunit contacts
and the arrangement of the YchN homohexamer are
very similar to those in the structure of the TusBCD het-
erohexameric complex (Figure 4). On the other hand,
structural and gel filtration analyses of MTH1491 re-
vealed that the protein forms a homotrimer in solution
(Christendat et al., 2002): each monomer of the
MTH1491 protein is arranged by crystallographic 3-
fold symmetry to form a structure similar to that of the
TusB-TusC-TusD heterotrimer (Figure 4). Although the
YchN and MTH1491 proteins are annotated as hypothet-
ical proteins, they are proposed to function in sulfur me-
tabolism, based on their sequence similarities to DsrE
and DsrF, respectively, the gene products of the dsr lo-
cus ofA. vinosum. Furthermore, their active site Cys res-
idues have been predicted on the basis of their se-
quence and crystal structure analyses. However, their
detailed functions must be distinct, since their oligo-
meric states differ from each other.
Putative Active Site of the TusBCD Complex
Sulfur transfer and disulfide bond redox are fundamen-
tal chemical reactions in the s2U modification. There-
fore, we supposed that the conserved Cys residue(s)
in the TusBCD complex is crucial for its function. Amino
acid sequence alignment of TusBCD with DsrHFE,
YchN, and MTH1491 identified the putative active site
Cys residues, Cys79 of TusC and Cys78 of TusD (Fig-
ure 2C and Figure S2). These Cys residues spatially cor-
respond to the previously proposed active site Cys res-
idues of YchN (Cys78) (Shin et al., 2002) and MTH1491
(Cys72) (Christendat et al., 2002) (Figure 4). Cys79 of
TusC and Cys78 of TusD also superimpose well on
each other when the two subunits are superimposed.
In the crystal structure, Cys78 of the TusD protein is lo-
cated on the concave surface formed on the subunit in-
terface between the TusD and TusC molecules, and it is
surrounded by hydrophobic amino acid residues, such
as Phe38, Tyr40, Val79, Ala80, Ala81, and Leu112, as
well as the positively charged Arg84 of TusD (Figure 5).
The Arg19 and Asp23 residues of the TusC protein are
also located within close proximity to Cys78 of the
TusD protein (Figure 5). In addition, the thiol moiety ofCys78 forms a hydrogen bond with a water molecule
(3.07 A˚) (Figure 5). The environment of Cys79 in the
TusC protein is similar to that of Cys78 in the TusD mol-
ecule: four hydrophobic amino acids, such as Ile40,
Ala81, Ala103, and Leu106, of the TusC protein and
Arg19 of the TusB protein surround Cys79, and a hydro-
gen bond (3.07 A˚) is formed between the thiol group of
Cys79 and a water molecule. It should be noted that
Cys78 of the TusD protein is absolutely conserved in
the family of COG1553, whereas Cys79 of the TusC pro-
tein is not strictly conserved in the family of COG2923
(Figure S2). These structural features are frequently ob-
served around the active site Cys residues of various
proteins with redox functions (Fabianek et al., 2000;
Schroder et al., 2000). In particular, the hydrophobic en-
vironment is thought to be important to preserve the thiol
status of the active Cys residue for its redox function.
The YchN protein, which exhibits structural similarity
with the TusBCD complex, as described above, has
two conserved Cys residues in a CxxC motif (Shin
et al., 2002). It is tempting to speculate that YchN is
a thiol-disulfide oxidoreductase, in which the CxxC motif
bears two thiols in a reduced state and forms an intramo-
lecular disulfide bond in an oxidized state. The first Cys in
this motif corresponds to Cys79 of TusC and Cys78 of
TusD, while the second Cys is replaced by other amino
acids, indicating that the function of the conserved Cys
residues in the TusBCD complex is different from that
in YchN; the putative function of the Cys residues of
TusC and TusD is to transfer sulfur via a persulfide sulfur
state, but not to participate in a redox reaction. There-
fore, we suggest that although the overall structures of
the YchN homohexamer and the TusBCD heterohex-
amer are similar and both of them are involved in sulfur
metabolic pathways, they may have different mecha-
nisms in terms of sulfur metabolism. The present struc-
tural and functional studies (below) of the TusBCD heter-
ohexameric complex shed light on the sulfur metabolic
function of the structure-related hypothetical proteins,
homohexameric YchN and homotrimeric MTH1491. It is
intriguing to note that TusBCD forms a heterooligomer
and that only one subunit has catalytic activity (Figures 4
and 6), in contrast to the hypothetical proteins; these dif-
ferences may reflect some mechanical differences.
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364Figure 6. In Vivo Mutation Analysis of Individ-
ual Cysteine Mutants of TusBCD
Mass spectrometric analysis of total nucleo-
sides from tusBCD-deficient E. coli mutant
strains harboring the tusBCD expression
plasmid with the respective mutations. All
mass chromatograms are shown by proton
adducts of mnm5U (m/z 288, dotted line)
and mnm5s2U (m/z 304, solid line). (Left)
Each chromatogram of the tusC mutant rep-
resents DtusC (upper panel), tusC+ (second
panel), tusC-C76S (third panel), and tusC-
C79S (bottom panel). (Right) Each chromato-
gram of the tusD mutant represents DtusD
(upper panel), tusD+ (second panel), tusD-
C78S (third panel), and tusD-C122S (bottom
panel).In Vivo Mutation Analysis Indicating the Mechanism
of s2U34 Modification by TusBCD
In their recent E. coli ribonucleome analysis, Suzuki and
colleagues identified five gene products, TusABCDE,
that are responsible for the pathway of s2U34 modifica-
tion of tRNAGlu, tRNALys, and tRNAGln (Ikeuchi et al.,
2006). They reported that the TusA protein interacts
with the cysteine desulfurase IscS, and that the TusA
protein specifically accepts the sulfur atom from radiola-
beled L-cysteine by the catalytic activity of IscS (Ikeuchi
et al., 2006) (Figure 1). Consistent with these results, a re-
cent extensive interaction network (interactome) analy-
sis of conserved and essential protein complexes in E.
coli also detected an interaction between the IscS and
TusA proteins, and therefore suggested the involvement
of the TusA protein in sulfur metabolism (Butland et al.,
2005). Furthermore, Ikeuchi et al. (2006) found that the
TusBCD complex directly accepts the sulfur atom from
TusA only in the presence of TusE (Figure 1). Although
we failed to observe a direct interaction between TusA
and the TusBCD complex by surface plasmon reso-
nance analysis with a BiaCore (data not shown), the re-
sults suggested that TusE is required for sulfur transfer
from TusA to the TusBCD complex. The previously re-
ported NMR structure of TusA suggested that Cys19 in
the CPxP motif is the catalytic residue of TusA (Katoh
et al., 2000). Considering that the putative catalytic res-
idue of the TusBCD complex is also Cys, sulfur transfer
from TusA to the TusBCD complex may occur via the
persulfide sulfur state of their respective catalytic Cys
residues. To elucidate which Cys is the catalytic residue
of the TusBCD complex in E. coli cells, we mutated each
of the four Cys residues to Ser, and we analyzed the ge-
netic complementation of the tusBCD-deficient E. coli
mutant (Figure 6). The introduction of the tusC and
tusD genes rescued the 2-thiouridine formation of
mnm5s2U of the DtusC and DtusD strains, respectively,
although mnm5s2U in the DtusD strain was partially re-
covered by tusD introduction in this experimental sys-tem. Two tusCmutants (C76S and C79S) also recovered
mnm5s2U, showing that Cys76 and Cys79 were not crit-
ical for 2-thiouridine formation. The introduction of the
tusD C78S mutant did not rescue mnm5s2U, whereas
the C122S mutant partially rescued mnm5s2U, as in the
case of the wild-type tusD (Figure 6). These results
clearly show that Cys78 of the TusD protein in the
TusBCD complex is responsible for the 2-thiouridine for-
mation of mnm5s2U; Cys78 might accept the sulfur from
the TusA protein by forming a putative persulfide inter-
mediate, and it may transfer the sulfur to the subsequent
pathway involving TusE and MnmA (Figure 1). This is in
good accordance with the fact that only Cys78 of the
TusD protein in the TusBCD heterohexamer is abso-
lutely conserved in each family of the Clusters of Orthol-
ogous Groups (Figure 2C and Figure S2). Furthermore, it
is consistent with the fact that TusA transfers the sulfur
to only the TusD subunit of the TusBCD complex in an
in vitro biochemical experiment (Ikeuchi et al., 2006).
Considering that the gel filtration analysis revealed that
TusBCD and TusE as well as TusE and MnmA form
a complex (Ikeuchi et al., 2006), it is suggested that
Cys78 of TusD transfers the sulfur to TusE, which then
transfers the sulfur to MnmA in the present sulfur-relay
system.
Recently, Dahl et al. (2005) revealed that A. vinosum
DsrEFH forms a2b2g2-structured heterohexamer and
further assembled with the other Dsr proteins, DsrA,
DsrB, DsrC, DsrJ, DsrK, and DsrO, to form a multiprotein
complex. It is of interest to note that not only TusB,
TusC, and TusD share sequence similarity with the
DsrH, DsrF, and DsrE, respectively, but theTusE protein
also exhibits sequence similarities with DsrC, although
the tusE gene is located apart from a tusBCD regulatory
operon. These findings together with the fact that the
TusBCD complex directly accepts the sulfur atom from
TusA in a TusE-dependent manner suggest that the
TusBCD heterohexamer interacts with the TusE protein
and that the protein components responsible for s2U34
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365formation function as a multiprotein complex during the
modification process, as in the case of Dsr proteins.
In summary, the crystal structure of the TusBCD com-
plex, combined with the in vivo mutant analysis, showed
that the putative catalytic residue, Cys78 of TusD, is re-
sponsible for the sulfur-relay system operating via a per-
sulfide sulfur state during the s2U34 modification of
tRNAs in E. coli. Although the recent biochemical data
demonstrated that TusD of the TusBCD complex ac-
cepts a sulfur atom from TusA in a TusE-dependent
manner, the precise mechanism of sulfur transfer has
not been elucidated. Furthermore, the subsequent path-
way of sulfur transfer by which the s2U34 modification
forms also remains unknown. Determinations of the
complex structures of the components involved in the
s2U34 modification are prerequisites for a full under-
standing of the mechanisms of sulfur relay from L-cyste-
ine to the tRNA wobble positions. For this purpose,
structural analyses of the IscS-TusA complex, the
TusBCD-TusE complex, the TusE-MnmA complex, and
the MnmA-tRNAGlu complex are now underway.
Experimental Procedures
Protein Preparation
The genes encoding TusB, TusC, and TusD (the gene products of
E. coli yheL, yheM, and yheN, respectively) were PCR amplified from
E. coli genomic DNA and were cloned into the pQE80L expression
vector (QIAGEN) as an operon; thus, they could be coexpressed.
Selenomethionyl recombinant proteins were produced in the methi-
onine auxotroph E. coli strain B834(DE3) and were then purified from
a total cell extract by a series of column chromatography steps as
follows: after sonication of E. coli cells in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 8.0) containing 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 7 mM b-mercap-
toethanol, and 1 mM PMSF, TusBCD was first copurified as a ternary
complex from a Ni-NTA column, by using a His tag attached to the
N terminus of TusD. The eluate from the Ni-NTA column was dia-
lyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 100 mM NaCl
and 1 mM DTT, and was then loaded onto a RESOURCE Q column
(16 3 30 mm), previously equilibrated with the same buffer. The
TusBCD complex was eluted with a linear gradient of 100–800 mM
NaCl in the same buffer. The fractions rich in the proteins were
pooled, and solid ammonium sulfate was added to a final concentra-
tion of 0.75 M. The supernatant was loaded onto a RESOURCE PHE
column (16 3 30 mm). A linear gradient was developed from 0.75 to
0 M ammonium sulfate. The fractions enriched for the proteins were
combined and dialyzed against 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0), con-
taining 50 mM NaCl and 1 mM DTT. TusBCD was further purified by
gel filtration on a Superdex 200 column that had been equilibrated
with the same buffer.
Crystallization and Data Collection
The purified TusBCD complex was concentrated to 5 mg/ml in
10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 50 mM NaCl and 1 mM
DTT. Crystallization conditions were screened by using the
sparse-matrix sampling method, by hanging drop vapor diffusion
at 20ºC. In the optimized crystallization conditions, 1 ml protein solu-
tion was mixed with 1 ml reservoir solution containing 0.9–1.1 M lith-
ium sulfate, 9 mM Mg-acetate, 45 mM Na-cacodylate buffer (pH 6.8),
2.5% tert-butanol, and 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5). Rod-like crys-
tals grew within 2 weeks to a size of up to 0.153 0.153 0.6 mm3. For
data collection, the crystals were transferred into cryoprotectant so-
lutions in which the glycerol concentration was gradually increased
up to 18% in the reservoir solution, mounted in a nylon loop, and
flash-frozen in a nitrogen stream at 100 K. MAD data of selenome-
thionyl recombinant proteins were collected from a single crystal
at a cryogenic temperature (100 K) at the BL41XU station of
SPring-8 (Japan), by using an Area Detector System Quantum 315
charge-coupled device detector placed 220 mm from the crystal.
The best crystal of TusBCD diffracted to 2.15 A˚ and belonged tothe tetragonal space group P41212, with unit cell dimensions of a =
b = 141.4 A˚, c = 135.7 A˚. The crystal contains three TusB-TusC-
TusD heterotrimers in the asymmetric unit, consistent with a Mat-
thew’s coefficient of 3.0 A˚3/Da and a solvent content of 59.3%.
The data were integrated and scaled with HKL2000 (Otwinowski
and Minor, 1997). The processing statistics are given in Table 1.
Structure Determination and Refinement
The structure of the TusBCD ternary complex was solved by using
the MAD methods. Ten of the 15 possible selenium sites were found
by the direct method, by using the Shake-and-Bake program
(Weeks and Miller, 1999). The selenium parameters were refined,
and the phases were calculated with SHARP (de La Fortelle and Bri-
cogne, 1997) at 2.35 A˚ resolution. Phases were improved by density
modification with SOLOMON (Abrahams and Leslie, 1996). The elec-
tron density calculated at 2.35 A˚ resolution was well defined. The
model of the TusBCD ternary complex was built automatically with
ARP/wARP (Perrakis et al., 1999) and was then manually modified
with the program O (Jones et al., 1991). Subsequently, the 2.15 A˚ res-
olution data were used to refine the structure. The model was im-
proved with several rounds of rigid-body, simulated annealing,
and individual temperature factor refinements with CNS (Brunger
et al., 1998) and manual rebuilding in O. At the current stage of refine-
ment, the model has an Rwork of 20.9% for 92.5% of the data. The
Rfree for the remaining 7.5% of the data is 24.2%. The stereochemis-
try of the models was verified with PROCHECK (Laskowski et al.,
1993). Of the protein residues, 92.2% lie in the most favored regions
of the Ramachandran plot, 6.7% lie in additionally allowed regions,
and 0.8% lie in the generously allowed regions. It should be noted
that all His13 residues of the three asymmetric TusC molecules lie
in the disallowed regions: His13 is located on a loop and contributes
to filling the space of the TusB-TusC interface. The phasing and re-
finement statistics are summarized in Table 1.
In Vivo Mutation Analysis
The plasmid pQE80, encoding TusC or TusD, was constructed by in-
serting PCR-amplified products. To examine the functional impor-
tance of the Cys residues in TusC and TusD, each Cys residue
was mutated to Ser to produce the TusC-C76S, TusC-C79S, TusD-
C78S, and TusD-C122S mutants, by using the QuikChange Site-
Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. Each constructed plasmid was introduced in
E. coli strains lacking tusC (yheM) or tusD (yheN). The total RNA
was isolated from each transformant with the acid-guanidinium thio-
cyanate-phenol-chloroform reagent ISOGEN (Nippon Gene, Japan).
The total nucleosides of the extracted RNA were analyzed by LC/MS
(liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry), as described (Ikeuchi
et al., 2006).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including Figures S1 and S2 are available at
http://www.structure.org/cgi/content/full/14/2/357/DC1/.
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